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I cllvtirfly rnfrlcr to nny pnrtof the cltj

. .11.V TILTON - Manager

' J HuslneMOfflCP. . . . . ??" A3rJ.LEI HONKS -j NiKiarxiitor. Nn.2S-

Mi. son vVJ7Ov.
Boston Store white goods and linen salo.
For sale , dishes , stoves , tinware , furnl.

lure , carpets. Mrs. J. Lyman.-

Ncla
.

Olnon of Omaha and Ida HoRbcrg o

Fremont county , Iowa , were married yes
tcrday by Justice Fox.-

An
.

Ice cream eoclal was given at tin
ChrlKtlan tabernacle last evening , nnd wll-

be repealed this evening ,

There will bo an adjourned meeting of St-
Albaun lodge No , 17 , Knlghtn of Pythlna
this evening for work In the second degree
All members arc requested to be present ,

All members of Washington camp No. 12

Patriotic Order Sons of America , nro hereb ;

requested to be present at a special mectlnj-
of the camp to bo held this evening at i

o'clock.
Lena , daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. Join

O'Brien , died Thursday nlsht. The funcra
will take place this morning at 9SO: o'clocl
from the family residence , 1101 Elghtl-
avenue. .

William HarrH , Nelson Brown , Berth !

Kerns and William Hull will have n hearlnf
today before Justice Field on the clmrgo o

Rteallng a lot of shoes from a Sixteentl
avenue storo.

Chief of Police Ecanlan has Issued an ordei-
to the proprietors of crap-shooting cstab-
llshmcnts to close up this evening , nnd nl
who are found running such places nftci
that tlmo will bo arrested. There are sale
to bo live crap-shooting Institutions In the
city.

William Wells , an old colored man living
on North Eighteenth street with n whole
liotiKuful of pickaninnies , was found stealing
coal from a car In the Northwestern yard.
Thursday night and was placed under ar-

rest. . He was given a ton-day term In Jail
by Judge McGee yesterday morning.-

A

.

machine has been put In the postofflcc-
lor cancelling stamps by electricity , and the
power will bo furnished by the motor com
pany. It Is claimed that this will cancc1
the stamps much more quickly nnd ncatlj
than It can bo done by hand. The letters
nro put In a kind of trough and the machine
docs the rest.

Chief Scanlan has had a large number ol

replies from the chiefs of police and cltj
marshals all over the state with reference
to the meeting of these officers , which Is tc-

bo hold In DCS Mollies March 22 , and every-
thing points to a largo attendance. The re-

plies to the first letters sent out In many
cases stated that the writers would bo able
to tell better after March 5 whether they
would care to take part In the movement
or not. _

LAST DAY OF OUIl SALK.

_ fitlll Deeper Cuts lit the Uoston Storo.
, 12' c outing flannel remnants , for today
Co n yard. 12', , c percale shirtings EC a-

yard. . fl-4 unbleached sheet'titr' , would lu
cheap with our competitors at 20c , our price
122C. Sc unbleached in u.lin ' a yard.

The great leader In hosiery , something
.worth men'tlonlng : 100 dozen boys' heavy
ribbed , C to & , would bo good
value with many dealers at 25c a pair ; our
price , 12U-C ; ask to see them. GO pieces hall
wool challlcs , In cream grounds only ; sale

.price , 12 0 a yqjd ; worth 25c. Cocoauut oil
"feoap , 22c a box of 12 cakes. Odds and ends

In corsets , 7Gc and 1.00 goods , 39c a pair.-
Thompson's

.

glove fitting corsets , extra Ions
ivalsts , 1.00 .quality , 79c a pair. World's
fair portfolios free to all our patrons.

BOSTON STORE-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WIIITELAW & CO. ,
Leaders anel promoters of low prices. Coun-

cil
¬

Bluffs , la.
_

, 1'Ait.ianAviw.-

Hon.

.

. Smith McPherson of Red Oak was In
the city yesterday.-

C.

.

. O. Saundcrs left last evening on a
business trip to Kearney , Neb.

Division Superintendent C.A. . Goodnow of
the Milwaukee was In the city ycsteulay.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Denton ot Sioux Falls , S. D. , Is In
the city for a visit with G. II. Denton , the
local freight agent of the Rockjsland.-

Rov.
.

. E. W. Allen loft Thursday for Ohio ,
having received a telegram announcing that
his sister was very 111 and not expected to-

recover. .

James N. Casady , Jr. , has taken the posi-
tion

¬

In his father's office which was left
vacant by the resignation of E. B. Bowman ,
the new assistant postmaster.-

Mrs.
.

. O. M. Dodge returned yesterday from
a month's southern trip and spent yesterday
.visiting her friends In this city. She was
accompanied by a party of friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Wood Allen , Mrs. F. II.
Evans nnd Miss Anna Bowman will start
today for nn extended western tour, during
which they will take In all the points of In-

terest
¬

along the Pacific coast from San
Diego to Puget Sound. ,

lIllSlllCSH.
Plcoso note the following prices on my

now and elegant stock of cheap , medium
nnd fine wall paper.

Best grade brown backs , per roll , 3c.
Best grade brown backs , gilts , 4c.
Best grade white blanks 0 nnd 5c.

. Best grade white blank mfcas. CUc.
' Best grade white blank gilts , 7c , Sc and
lOc.

Best grade gilt bronzes , 10c , 12c and 15c.
Best grade embossed gilts , , 10c , 17c

and 20c.
Extra grade gold French designs and

beautiful colorings , 20c , "So and 3oc.
Ingrains , IGc , 20o and 25c.-

A
.

full line of room mouldings at popular
prices.

I make estimates on all kinds of paper-
hanging and glvo the work my personal at-

tention.
¬

. I will bo pleased to have a share
of your patronage.

J. D. CROCKWELL.
411 Broadway.

Got prlces'from Shugart & Ouren , the lead-
ing

¬

seedsmen ot Council Ulufts , Masonic
temple. _______

Domestic soap breaks hard water.

District Court.
The motion for a change of venue In the

case of the state against Herman 1'arr will
"Co heard In the district court this morning.

,'Jho defense Is supported by affidavits from
'J. I. Stewart , Captain 0. M. Drown nnd
others , who allege that public feeling has
been so stirred up against the motor com-
pany

¬

that It Is Impossible for Parr to have a
fair and Impartial hearing before a Potta-
wattamlo

-
county Jury , The state will oppose

the change on the ground that there is no
reeling against Parr Unit will tend to preju-
dice

¬

him In the minds of the Jurymen.
There will ho no moro jury cases tried

until next Tuesday , when "Doug" Burns ,

the alleged burglar of the Keollno promises ,

will have a trial. The probability Is that
the term will end next week and the prison-
ers

¬

ho sentenced next Saturday ,

Carbon Coal company , 31 Pearl street ,

Grand hotel. Get our cash prices on best
liard nnd soft coal before buying.

While you are paying for laundry why not
Kot the best ? The Maglo laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157.

Ladles , If you desire absolute peace In the
kitchen ask your grocer for J. C. Iloftnmrr
&. Go's Fancy. Patent Flour. Trade mark
Jnuu Hooatcr. _________

The laundries use Domcstla soap. ***

Miirrlago I.iconics.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued
¬

ypftcrday by the county clerk :

Name and address , ' Age ,
Nelu Olson , Omaha 27
Ida HoBberg , Fremont county , la. , . 21

John I.liule , Omaha 2S
! > illu 13. Johnson , Omaha , 19-

JS5.00 buys the highest grade bicycle this
year. Many wheels will bo sold at higher
prices , because riders don't know what high
grade means. See the largest line ot
wheels , wholesale and retail , at Colo's hard-
ware

¬

store ,

Washerwomen use Domestic soap , _,

JorvU Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ecctor Babcxck) Tries to Curb His Pa-

rishioners'
¬

' Appetite for.Pleasure ,

LENTEN LEVITY SEVERELY FROWNED UPON

< llrl Who Would Dnnco After Ilelng Wnrnci
Arc Now Wlmt the Good

DuinltilaVtlt lu at the Mvct-
Ing

-
Toinorroiv. .

Tlicre nro a good many people who are
Watching with not a little Interest a conical
that IB Just now going on between Hector
n. J. nabcock of St. rani's church and the
youtiK ladles of his congregation. As every-
one knows , thla Is the Lenten season , li
which all who have not been good during
the year arc supposed to malic up for losi-

tlmo by being uncommonly good. Halls
parties and social functions generally arc
tabooed , and the fair maidens glvo thorn-
selves up to religious meditation and making
plans and specifications for Easter bonnets.

Not long ago. however , the quietude ol
Lent was disturbed by. a party at the home
of ono of the young ladles , to which quite a
number of the young people of the church
wcro Invited. It was a rather Informal and
decidedly gay aff lr , and although the fnlr
ones do not tell all they know , It Is com-
monly

¬

reported that more than one fantastic
too was tripped. Ilev. Mr. Dabcock hoard
of the affair and last Sunday ho astounded
some of his youthful hearers by making a
public allusion to their slnfulneas In thus
depriving themselves of the spiritual bene-
fits

¬

which Lent Is supposed to bring the
devotees at the church. He even went so
far as to announce that a repetition of the
offense would result In the offender receiv-
ing

¬

her letter from the church. This
threat might reasonably bo expected to have
the desired effect , but It did not.

Last Thursday night a party was given
by several young society men of the city
and of all the young ladles of St. Paul's
church who were so fortunate as to receive
Invitations there were only two who feared
the rector's threat enough to deny them-
selves the pleasure of an evening's dancing
while there wore as many as a dozen who
went and enjoyed the festivities of the
evening , although with quaking hearts. The
question that Is now agitating the minds ol

the fair ones Is , how much of the rector's
threat was really and truly meant ? Mr ,

Habcock Is not commonly considered a man
given to "bluffing , " least of all In the pttlplt ,

and there are some girls who will not bo
surprised at receiving their walking papers
In the near future.

HUNT ANI ) KVANS.

Candidates for School Hoard Selected After
u Stormy Coiucntlcm.

There were sand burs In the road , and the
people who held the nonpartlsan convention
last evening were nil barefooted. Most ol
them were democrats. The superior court-
room at the county court house was well
filled when the meeting was called to order
by Lucius Wells , who summohed W. II.
Ware to act as chairman. F. II. Evans was
chosen secretary. A motion was made to
appoint a committee of six to select candi-
dates

¬

, and to have the committee composed
of three republicans and three democrats-
.It

.

was right at this point that John Allies
caused a commotion by voting , with a lot of
his friends , against this proposition , nnd
then Jumping up and shouting : "Mr. Chair-
man

¬

, I'm ono of those who said no ; there are-
a good many of us Independents hero , and
wo want to bo represented. " A division of
the house was called for , and the motion was
found carried by a vote of C5 to 28.

After ono and another had refused to serve
on the committee , six men were found who
were willing to serve , nnd their names were
as follows : Oscar Keeline , John I'usey and
G. H. Jackson , republicans , and -W. H.
Thomas , U. H. White and M. P. Rohrcr ,
democrats. While the committee was out
preparing Us report some ono called for John
Allies. That gentleman had been refused
recognition by the chair when he made his
former outburst , and his collar had become
warm almost to Incandescence. "Gentle ¬

men ," he said , "I will not talk unless your
chairman requests It. " And then ho pro-
ceeded

¬

to talk. "Mr. Chairman , I wonder If
you know there are any populists In this city.
This Is a citizens' meeting and we populists
don't llko to be slapped In the face In thla-
way. . " Ho then turned to the audience
and commenced to roast Mr. Ware , who ac-
cepted

¬

his anto-mortom cremation In a
truly Christian spirit. He exhorted the
members of the convention not to give over
tholrpublic affairs Into the hands of such
politicians as Ware. By thla tlmo the
audience had become uproarious and com-
menced

¬

to yell. For several minutes Allies
tried to talk , but whenever he would start a-

new sentence the audience would start a-

new yell. He finally gave It up as a bad
Job and went through a highly edifying
pantomime , performance which lasted several
minutes. Ho then strode from the hall
amid the yells of the convention.

Quiet having been restored , a motion was
made by Emll Schurz that a committee con.
slating of two democrats , two republicans
and a populist bo appolnted to draw up a
sot of resolutions. The motion was carried ,
and the committee consisted of O. P. Wlck
ham , I. 'F. Ilendrlcks , W. A. Wood , Peter
Smith and L. Klnnchan.

The committee on candidates reported ,

recommending John T. Oliver and F. H.
Evans , S. H. Wndsworth moved to substi-
tute

¬

the name of J. F. Hunt of the Sixth
ward for that of Oliver , because there were
already three members of the board from
the Third ward. The amendment was car-
ried

¬

by a vote of 68 to JO , nnd Mr. Hunt
signified his willingness to servo If elected.

The committee on resolutions then re-
ported

¬

, the majority report hlmply declaring
In favor of a nonpartlsan board nnd strict
economy In the expenditure of public funds.-
Mr.

.

. Klnnehan presented a minority report-
of the resolutions which wcro passed at the
populist convention the night before. Am-
brose

¬

Durko moved that the minority report
bo adopted , but the attempt to railroad It
through was defeated , It. N. Whlttlesey and
Lucius Wells denouncing several of thp
planks as misrepresenting the facts , par-
.tlcularly

.
those with reference to the High

school cadets and the frequent changing of
text books. The report was taken up by
sections , and after nearly all of It had been
weeded out what was left was adopted In the
following form :

Wo licllnvo tbnt the Intelligence of the
people Is the safeguard of our countrv nnd-
thoieforo fnvor the levy of p. sufficient
tax to maintain the public schools In such
a manner as to produce the greatest pos-
slblo

-
good to the people.-

Wo
.

believe that In times of great business
depression nnd gpnerol distress among the
middle nnd poorer clnrscs the taxes should
bo tcdnced to the minimum consistent with
the public good-

.Wo
.

are In fnvor of the treasurer of the
sohonl bonrd advertising for bids from the
different banks for the deposit of school
funds , such Interest to be turned Into the
school ticnBury.-

AH
.

our school buildings nro nil detachedproperly and therefore the danger from tire
so small , wo rro In favor of the flls-
trlct

-
carrying Its own risks , thereby saving

ho largo hums of money paid out annually
to llro Insurance companies.-

It
.

the proposition to soil the present Hltth
school property should carry then theo.ml of school directors shall submit to
: lie people the price to bo paid for It , to-
io voted on us to whether or not we willtake the price offered ,

The paragraphs opposing the levying of
more taxes than were nccesary , reducing
teachers' salaries , denouncing the superin-
tendent

¬

for changing text books , opposing
.ho erection of n High school 'and other
buildings and the selection of teachers by
reason of ability , favoring the erection of n
school house on Courtland beach , and de-

nouncing
¬

the High school cadets wcro
stricken out. The majority report was also
adopted-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , sole agents
Jarvla 1S77 brandy.

Everybody knows Davis soils drugs.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap ,

St. Amlrcm'H Siii'lcty.
The St. Andrew's society held Its annual

meeting last evejilng and elected the follow-
ng

-
officers for the ensuing year : President ,

Dr. O , W. Gordon | vlco president , Illchard-
Trumbullj treasurer , George W. UmvUtj

secretary , Stymcot Stevenson ; chaplain
James Johnston ; board of managers , H. Stcv-
rnsoti , A. Whltelaw , A. Gilbert , J , U. Me-

Pherson , J. H. I3ell. A eoclablo Will b
given on Saturday evening , April 14 , am
the arrangements will bo In charge of ( hi
new board of managers. '

1IKNNISON lUtOS. '

World' * I'ulr 1'ortfoltcn flhon Arnj-
I'rrc. .

Saturday , all day , with every purchase o
1.00 or over , a beautiful World's fair port-
folio given away , Scries 1 , 2 and 3 nov
ready. Everybody turn out and get a World'i
fair portfolio free.

NEW CAPES , NEW JACKETS.
Our 'spring I line of ladles' capes am

Jackets are now arriving. Some surprlslni
bargains you will sec today.

Special corset sale. Thompson's glove fit-

ting, fast black corset , extra long nnd mo-

ilium waist , at only 1.00 ; best In the worh
for the money ; sec them Saturday.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Saturday evening from 7 to 0 p. in. W(

offer 300 dress patterns of beautiful novoltj
wool dress goods , 7 yards to each suit , i

full dress pattern , at $1,05 per suit. Thes
goods If bought In a regular way would cos-

at wholesale 40o n yard. Our ready casl
bought them at our own price. Get n pat-
tern Saturday evening , cnly 1.03 , and i

beautiful World's fair portfolio free.-
11ENN1SON

.
DUOS. .

Council Bluffs.-

Do

.

not think that such a stock of goods ai-

Rlley & Sherradcn's can bo run oft In n few
weeks , no matter how great the rush Is
There Is enough yet to beautify thousands ol
homed and artists' material to stock hun-

dreds of studios. And everything goes at-

'Just half price. Tube paints , sable brushes
Cc , and all moldings at the same ratio.

Lund Bros , have moved Into their new
bitlldln.t , next door to the old place , and nov,

feer"new prldo In showing the public a firs
class china shop.

Coal.-

To
.

reduce stock I will sell furnace coal
small egg , anthracite , at 9.00 per ton , cash
II. A. Cox , 10 Main street ; telephone 43-

.ilmli

.

; ! " * mid Clerk * .

The school board has made partial ar-

rangcments for next Monday's election , am
will hold another meeting at G o'clock this
afternoon to complete them. The clcctior
will take place on the old plan. The follow-
Ing have been selected as Judges and clerks

First ward J. U. McPhcrson and E. C
Baldy , Judges ; Ilalph Williams and Phillr-
Betz , clerks.

Second ward C. S. Hubbard and C. A
Hammer , Judges ; W. II. Robinson and Eml-
Schurz , clerks.

Third ward E. C. Schlckcntanz nnd A. S
Beck , judges ; II. S. Ogden and J. J. Hughes
clerks.

Fourth ward T. C. Jackson and B. S. Ter-
wllllger. . Judges ; David Walsh and Dillon
lltxbs , clerks.

Fifth ward W. W. Cones and T. A-

Brewlck , Judges ; Oscar Ilensel and W. A-
Hlghsmlth , clerks.

Sixth ward W. James and Henry Evans
Judges ; J. N. Wolf and C. A. Moore , clerks.

FOIl SALE Standard pacing stallion , Cap
tain Ketchinn , 1S505 ; record : ; trial
2:10.: This horse Is very cheap and must be-
sold. . For further Information call on or ad-
dress Paul Bouquet , CO ! Broadway , opposite
postofllco.

Any one desiring to lease land for market
gardening or fruit growing should sec Forest
Smith , Baldwin block.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale
at Gaa Co.'s office.-

I.OHt

.

Public FillHls.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , March 0. (Special to

The Bee. ) At the time of the failure of
the bank of Russell & Holmes In this city
some two years ago , County Treasurer D.-

II.
.

. Bush had on deposit In that Institution
about $7,000 of Johnson county's money.
Before retiring from the office , and at his
final settlement with the commissioners
January 1 , Mr. Bush presented In settlement
the certificates of deposit on the collapsed
bank for said amount. They were deemed
worthless by the commissioners and the
county attorney wasjnstructed to take steps
toward the collection of the amount from
Bush or his bondsmen , and as the former
Is not worth the amount the loss threatened
to fall on the latter. Friends of the un-
fortunate

¬

ox-treasurer and his bondsmen
came to their relief this week , however ,
and a petition to the Board of
County Commissioners , asking that Mr.
Bush nnd his bondsmen be exonerated from
said liability and that the loss fall upon the
county has been promiscuously circulated
over the county and the names of hundreds
of voters attached to It.The petition did
not meet general approval , however , and
scarcely had It suggested Itself until ono In
remonstrance was being circulated by poli-
tical

¬

enemies of the gentlemen In question.
The parties advancing the last petition ,

though aware that Mr. Bush and his sureties
were the victims of unfortunate clrcum-
statfcss

-
, were of the opinion thaUthey should

flrln and bear It. And now a lively
war wages with the circulators and sup-
porters

¬

of the opposing petitions.

Salvation Oil Is a certain euro for head-
ache

¬

, toothacholfearacho , etc. Only 23 cents.-

To

.

Suppress (iumbllnpr.-
TEKAMAH

.

, Neb. , March 9. ( Special to
The Bee. ) The citizens of Tekamah are
united to suppress gambling , which ha-j been
carried on with a high hand for some time.-

Thla
.

week Gubs Bonzon , who keeps a res-
taurant

¬

and lunch counter , was arrested
for running a gambling Joint In the back
end of his building. His trial caijio up before
Judge C. T.'Dickinson yesterday , which re-
sulted

¬

In his being fined $50 and costs ,

Other arrests nro expected to soon follow-
.Bonzon's

.

case has been appealed.
John U. Kelso. who has resided down on

what Is called the fraud bar, near the MIs-
souT't'rlver

-
, was arrested Wednesday on the

charge of being a counterfeiter and passing
silver dollars. His trial comes off tomorr-
ow.

¬

.

DoWltt's Llttlo Early nisors. Small pills ,
Bafo pills , best pills-

.Allogt'il

.

Iturgliirti . .lulled-
.CHESTnn

.

, Neb. , March 9. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) Albert Palmer and Wil-

liam
¬

Illley , the men arrested last night for
breaking Into the stores of James Wilson
and George Strain on the night of February
10 , were arraigned before Squire Ilompcs
this morning nnd waiving a preliminary ex-
amination

¬

, were committed to the county
Jail In default of $1,000 bonds each. The
: ommunlon service sot was Identified by-

Belvldero parties this morning as being the
same that was stolen there some tlmo ago.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-
per

¬

? Then use DeWltt's Llttlo Early nisors.

Minister Arrested fur T.urccny-
.CUIPPLK

.

GUEKK , Colo. , March O.Rev.-
Mr

.

, Grimes , Episcopal minister , was ar-
rested

¬

today on a charge of receiving stolen
iropcrty. A ring which had been stolen
'rom W. II. llrndsbaw was recently returno 1

.o him bv Mr. Orlmea , who refused to tell
ijy whom It was (riven to hm( when called
0 testify ngclntt lion vie G ahum , a woman

Df notorious reputation , and U. M. Ltddy ,
1 lawver , who nro accused of the larceny
af the ling. The illstilct attorney then
wore out Die warrant ngulnst Mr. Grimes
Tor receiving stolen property. Ho pleaded
lot guilty nnd guvo fconds-

.o
.

Always patronize the homo article. Spe-
cially

¬

If It's better. Cook's Extra Dry Im-
perial

¬

Champagne has no equal-

.lcorg

.

( It. IVck Vvry III-

.TOPKKA
.

, March 9. Dr. Hogeboom , chief
surgeon of the Siintti Fe , returned today
rrom Chicago , where ho went at the request
if Cieorgo R. Peck , the general solicitor ,
o consult with him rpKurdlng his health.-
I'he

.

doctor found him to be buffering from
lervous exhaustion , almost nervous prostral-
on.

-
. brought on bv overwork. Dr. Hogc-

joom
-

Instructed Mr , Peck to take positive
mil absolute rest for one month. He will
irobably go to Noith Carolina.

Little pills for great Ills ; Dewltt's Llttlo-
Carly Itlsora. _

(Jetting Muck nt tliu Counsel.
BIRMINGHAM , Ala. , March 9 , Judge

Elruco has granted a motion to disbar At-
orney

-

Cowart from practice In the federal
:ourt. Cowart has been pushing the prosa-
.utlon

.
: of the accused federal commissioners
mil deputy marshals , it U charged , among

other things , that hoJits| acknowledged
having at one time run an Illicit distillery.-
He

.
U given ten days to prepare his answer.

Sail llont (& |>f Iznt-
.LEAVENWOIITH

.

, HaV , . March O.Itcnry-
Kcntrum , a dischargee ! veteran from the
soldiers' home , and an unknown young man ,

wore thrown Into the river by the capslzltiR-
of a sailboat. The youiig ''man was drowned.
The veteran was rescued , but may not live-

.StiKqiiclninim

.

llrruhlng I.ooic-
.WILKESBAIUIE

.
, Pa. , .March 0 , The

Susquehanna river has , overflowed Its west
bank. The low lands , , (far many miles are
under water.

Domestic.
The trial of S. J. Do France , the notorious

confidence man , Is In progress at Kalamazoo ,
Mich.

Sidney Moore , colored , was hanged at
Hounio , La. , yesterday at noon for the mur ¬

der of his wife.
Two horse traders and their cook wcro

murdered by unknown parties near Boons-
vlllp

-
, Ark. , last night.

The New England Tariff Reform league
last night , at Boston , listened to tariff
speeches by distinguished orators.

Nearly 7,000 persons arc now on n strike
In Paterson , N. J. Yesterday the flax-
workers Joined the silk workers In their
demand for higher wages.-

A
.

special of four cars , having on board
Hon. Bourke Cockrai ) nnd party and J. II ,
Morris and family of Boston , left San
Antonio yesterday for Mexico.

Fred M. Beall , charged with the murder
of F. B. McKInnen In Guthrle , Okl. , about
eighteen months ago , has been granted a
change of venue to Canadian county.

Thomas H. Ahl of Carlisle , Pa. , has been
arrested On a charge of bribery In connection
with the selection of a slto for a soldiers'-
orphans' school and homo In that state.

Lord Rosebery , England's premier , Is a
largo stockholder In the Southern States
Land and Timber company , <m English
corporation that has several largo mills In-

Florida. .

One thousand five hundred of the striking
silk weavers of Paterson , N. J. , last even-
Ing

-
rendezvoused at one of the mills hero to

escort homo the workers who refused to
strike Thursday night.

The miners In the Vulcan mlno at New-
castle

¬

, Colo. , were ordered out yesterday
because fire was discovered In an abandoned
room. It Is not thought the mine will have
to bo permanently closed.

The taking of testimony In relation to the
wreck of the Kearsargo was completed yes-
terday

¬

by the naval court sitting at Brooklyn
navy yard. The finding of the court will be
reported to Secretary Herbert.-

In
.

the criminal court at Independence ,

Kan. , the case of the state against Harry
Jones , one of the murderers of Mine. Jane
Wright , who was found dead In her office on
September 7,1893 , Is up for trial.

The long deferred trial of the numerous
Issues between Kansas City and the
National Water Woiks company has
been s et In the United States circuit court
at St. Louis for Tuesday , March 20.

Special Inspector ot Indian Affairs Smith ,

after a visit to and thorough canvass of the
ICIckapoo Indians , declares that the members
of the tribe are unanimously opposed to
ceding their lands to the government.

The second party Into the Bit-

ter
¬

Root mountains tothe relief of Colgate ,

the cook of the Carlln p'arty , who was de-

serted
¬

on the deal-wafer' In Idaho , has re-

turned
¬

without finding 'tiny trace ot him.
Officers of the International Navigation

company of New York say that the cabled
statement of damage ( done to the steamer
Paris by fire at Blrkpnhead Thuisday Is ex-

aggerated
¬

, and that the loss will not exceed
10000. * (

The famous litigation f between William
Sturgcs and John V. FarKell , regarding the
ownership of 3,000,000 acres of Texas land ,

will , by mutual consent , Bo referred to Judge
Tuley for arbitration , and- from his decision
there will btTiio apppal :

Upon the information of'p. woman who
overheard their pldt , the police of Em-
porla

-
have arrested the last of a desperate

gang of house breakers , which Includes a-

womftn among the rnmber.It Includes the
entire McGregor family.

Mayor Gllroy arrived at L'os Angeles from
New York Thursday and wont at once to
San Diego. Ho refused to talk at all about
Tammany further than to say ho was not to
meet Mr. Croker or any other Tammany
man , and did not wafit to see him.-

S.

.

. T. Brown of Cincinnati and a Mrs. Cart-
land of Newark , N. J. , were arrested at
Toledo , O. , for being drunk and disorderly.
They had registered at a hotel as man and
wife and were ejected for fighting. Both , In
their respective homes , occupy high social
positions.-

In
.

the federal court at Wichita yesterday
Judge Williams made a decision of grpat
Importance to Indigent soldiers. He held
that Inmates of soldiers' homes , otherwise
qualified , could exercise their franchise under
the constitution of Kansas at any election
hold In the precinct tu which the home may-

be located ,

The governor Oklahoma has Just
awarded a batch of Cherokee Strip school
lands to bidders. Over 20,000 bids have
been received for the various sections , some
single quarter sections having as high as
350 bidders , and the offers for three years'
leases are in many cases more than the
value of the land. _

foreign.
President Diaz of 'Mexico Is busy prepar-

ing
¬

his message , which will bo presented to
the national congrcts upon the convening of
the spring session on April 1.

Lord Rosebery , the new English premier ,

will on March 17 deliver an address at
Edinburgh to delegates from the liberal as-

sociations
¬

of all parts of Scotland ,

The Petite Republlquo of Paris says that
throe priests , letters from whom were found
In the house of the anarchist , Tournadro ,

liavo been summoned before Examining
Magistrate Meyer.-

In
.

the German Reichstag yesterday the
government asked that money bo appro-
prlatcd

-

for new battle ships. Herr Richter
ipposed the appropriation. Finally money
Tor one crulbcr out of the three asked for
was voted.

Senor Sagasta , president of the Spanish
council ot ministers , Is trying to persuade
Senor Camareo , the minister of finance , to
withdraw his resignation , owing to the diff-
iculty

¬

experienced In finding a suitable pcr-
bon to replace him.-

A
.

dlspa h from Singapore says that In-

consequence of the scarcity of Mexican dol-

ars
-

there Is urgent local demand for the
coinage of a British 'dollar. The banks
and merchants are almost unanimously In
favor of the proposal. ' 1"

The agitation to sayo the lives of the
jrtithers Joaeph and1., .Alexander Rorlquo ,

under sentence ot death In Franco for
nutlny , piracy and mtlr.ilor on the Haytlcn

schooner Mlnerahltl lf; .January , 1S92 , has
iccomo a matter of great concern In Brus-
sels.

¬

. ; ; ,

The Journal do Paris asserts , but without
jasts of fact , that th ?, decomposed body ot a
young man who was , fpuml caught In the

at Suresncs on Uia Solno was that of-

wdward Webster , whose mother , Mrs. Theo-
dore

¬

ConKlln. lived V, p West Seventieth
street , Now York , ii ij who loft the St-

.azarro
.

railroad station , Paris , last New
Year's eve tot Coloflibps , six miles from
'arts , and has not becjvjdnca seen.

'When millions
O affirm that

(Tasteless )

Othe great remedy |K-

jjssj for Bilious and NerH
"l vous Disorders , it beH-

Q) comes almost* a duty H
_ to give them a trial. " Sc-

ents_ a box. _ 4J-
UO

Cllothin

SPRIP OlfERGOflJS.-
A

.

Manufacturers' entire stock of light weight

overcoats will be placed on sale

rni-

At about 60 'Cents on the Dollar >

Cor , 15th AND DOUGLAS STS.

Did you see lior nt tlio Faix*

in the luiiidsomcat of till puvlllionsV

Did you taste a cup
of tuat BEST of all cliocolutcs ?

Did you Imow before
wluit a, cup of peed chocolate was ?

You know it now

Why then not use it daily ?

Your grocer is bound
Did p see me at ilia Fair ? to get it for you.

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

No Mailer. Jfo Steam. No Jliiglnccr.-
DEST

.
for Corn and Feed Mills , Dullng

Hay , Uuunlng Separators , Creameries , ite.

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.
,1 to 5011.1' . 8 to 20 II. P.

nil for Catnlosuo , Prices , etc. , describing work to lie done.

CWcaco,24SLakeSt.-
Omaha.

. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
. 107 S. Uth St 33d & Walnut SJU. , 1'IIILADELI'UIA , PA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE

All kluiUoT-
nurt OIo tiilti ; dona In
the liUlimt style ot
the art. ' If ) 1 iiri
EtuluoU f.ibrlus inailo-
to lool : ' in RooJ in-
now. . Wont promptly
done ana ( lollvoral-
In all part * ot trtj
country , SjaJ for
pi Ice luU-

c. . A. ,

Prop riot 3 ;* ,

Broadway , nnar North-
wcsturuoDopot.

-
.

Telephone U2.

Why tlmo , money ana health with "doctors" vromlorlul euro-
nils

-
," Bpcclflca , etc. , when I will send jPitii : the prescription or a-

new find positive remedy for the prompt lasting euro of-
I.ost Manhood , NlRliUy Emissions , Nervous Vicalincus In-

abont It. Any peed drugelitor physlclancun put U up for you , 043 everything l3lialn! and eteplo. All
lank In return Is that you will buy a etnall quantity of ( ho remedy from mo direct or ndvbo your
friends to do BO after yon rccelvo the rcclpo and uoo ttiri. there 13 no hninbUK nordccoptlon. Hut you
can do aa you please about this. Correspondence otrlctly confidential , and all letters cent In plain
eonled ODTQlopo. Encloaaetamplt convonlont.lii.U.llni'gcrtorcf , JIoSA10All lonMlcU.

SEHRLES &
SEAflLES ,

Vffi-
PcaPTOvn'i'y. . ' iT"1" '"" '"''
Til JiAT.MJ.Ji I' lit .MAlt ,

CuiiKUlUitlon L'roo.

AND

Call on or aculrcia with etamp for circular !
t'tco look , rirc.iCiU and vyinplom blanks.-

Dr

.

, Saarles and Seines ,

First Malrway couth of peat office. Room
,7 Onul a. Nulraim-

a.sn

.

.ts'jyp n n a.n-
NHIX

.

jn N

nso yiioiswa K-n is-
D , Jacob son & SOD , 130 W , 12 St. Chicago ,

1'ii'xliUmt'

MEW ERA "
UDIIXII intlim I'Yen ,

la unniirpmoU hi Ilia trovt-
niL'iH

-
of all-

Ghroiito , Prlvftto <xn I-

Norv us OibQ.ayaHl Wr.to-
uor consult >ur < j'l illy-

T1113ATMBS11 11V MAU *
Adilms'i with Bl.'uui , tjp inrt-

lculara.
-

. nlilch will bo tent In plain envelope.
1 * . O. tlox CM , Ollli.c IIS S. 15tli at. , Omuhii , e-

b."NEBRASKA
.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. B. Doposltory , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,000
SURPLUS 855,51)0O-

fllefrs and Dlr.TtOrB : Henry W. Yatet , pnisl-
dent ! John H. CuUtim , vli'U iiroshtim ; I.owln H-

.lU'cil
.

, Cashier , Win. II, S. lliiKhen , attaint ml-
cauhtcr. .

N TUB IRONBANK.B-

IFJNEY'S
.

Gafarrh Powder
nnd Cold

In the jlecil Instantly by
onoHiipllg.itlon-

Ouro Mend Holsos &.

uonU T * wi t

rrlnllreatincnlorBamilefre| j
, 60c. _,

In charge ot thoSlstors of Wloroy.

This renowned Institution Is situated on the
hlnh hltilfs bao.caf and uvorluolclnit the city of
Council BlnCTs. The sotcloiu grounds , Ita-
hlxh location and splendid view , make It a
most pleasing rotro-it for the atlllctod. A stilt
of em nout physicians und u lar o curpi of o.x-

pcrloncod r.ursca minister lo the comforts of-

tliopitionla. . Spoolul care ijlvou to lady pa-
tients.

¬

.

TERMS WlOUHRATi.
For particulars iiDply ta-

SSSTEB SUPERI93 ,

Frank Street - - - Coiaill BliiH , loffi

MECCA COMPOUND.

The Sovereign Remedy for
Burns.-

Instinlly
.

relieves nil pain and hcnls
without scarring. Endorsed by the
medical faculty and multitudes of peo-
ple

¬

whoso sufferings it line roliovod.
Two children , grandchildren of Mrs. I-

.Sklnklc
.

, residing on Second avenue , Council
Hluffs , were badly scalded with hot water.
The family physician bad them both dressed
with Mecca Compoundand as soon as It was
applied they ceased crying , nnd the young-
est

¬
, a babe of 15 months , soon after fell

Into a peaceful sleep. Mrs. Sklnklo says
although both were badly burned , yet after
the application of the compound they suf-
fered

¬

but little , ate well , slept Bound and
In three weeks time were entirely healed ,

with scarce a mark remaining. I am an
old nurse of many yearn experience , but I
never saw nny thing to compare with
Mecca Compound for burns , nor In fact for
cuts and surface wounds of nny kind. Ona
bad case of a cut becoming poisoned und
putrid was permanently ctticd by a few ap-
plications

¬

of Mecca Compound , while Car-
bolic

¬

Salve , Indian Salve , and one of my
own make seemingly bad no effect In a
three weeks trial , but was constantly grow-
ing

¬

woise. I could tell of many wonderful
cures effected by Mecca Compound.
Prepared by.-

THE FOSfKR MANUFACTURING CO. ,

COUNCIL II1.UFF8 IOWA.

And for Sale by All Druggists.-

Do
.

Buy MEATS
If you want Unit-class moats fresh every

day , and If you want to Iniy tliptn at the very
lowest prices , try I'okoruy's Now Bloat Mar-
ket

¬
, 333 liroaday. (Toinpato thi'so prices with

the prices you 1m vo boon paying :

UoastBccf ; from. Co to Po-

J'JoSirloin Steak, fiom. lOo to
Porterhouse Stoalc , from. lOo to-
Uounil Stcalt , from. 80 to-
Klh

10o
and Uhuuk Sto.ilt , from. Go to-

Bollitii
7 <a

; Hoof , trom. 8c to-
CornoJ

Co-

CoUcof. from. -lo to
Clods ( bonnlcsb ). lie
Pork Chops. J.. Ho *

PorkUutts. lOo
Salt Pork. lOo-

lOoAll kinds Mutton , from ,. fie to
All kinds Veal , from. 7o to-
T'orlf

12o
Sauaaso , from. 80 to lie)

California lliuns. .. To-

12KoBacon
Lard , from. 80 to iSo

Poultry , Uauio nnd I'lsh always on luui-
Fiesh Hoods at low urlue-

s.A

.

F. POKORNT ,
333 BHOADWAY.U-

Hofnl

.

, Complete , Practical
Caiuura ; ttlzoof avatulinlcke-
lcaHP

-
, Hlx plctiuus without

rclo.idhn. . Anv ono cnn PIICT-
nui

-
It. I'oMlp.ilil with tllmn ,

hook of limlinotions , etc. , for
AgL'titH wanted. Ilook-

lut
-

fret1IAYNKS SONS &
CO. , lOUl ) Chamber of Commerce , Chicago ,

WavTlll erail yon IhB marreloni I
French I'rrparatlon CALTIIOOk-
frtw.. Mid a Ifcal cuaruuuo that i

vrlll Ilratore jour I
Kicullb , HtronBtl * ulid Vigor, ff-

Use Hand fay if satisfied-
.Addrooo

.

VONMOHLCO. ,
U, OU9,1

8 UlHIIUIlUijQ llun In I tin t to-
f.iilrral cuurl * . ItooiiiH ttOd-7-H-O ,
ItlncK , Council lIluITH , lit

Special
COUNCILBLUFFS :

1)0 YOU KNOW THAT DAY & HESS HAVI ]

tuino cliolcu liaigulnu In fruit und gurdiiii
laud near thla clty'f
_

OAUIIAGIJ ItKMOVUU , CUSOTOOLS , VAULTS ,
chlmiK'ya cleaned. 1M llurkc , at Taylor1 *
ferticury, f40 Droadmiy.-

AU8TIIACTB

.

ANO LOANS. PA1IM AND
city property bought und sold. l'uncy 1

Thomas , Council IJlufU.-

DTuJO
.

OTCfi A"T NoT"ii5"TImoAn WA Y roii
Bale at mortBngeo sale. Involca 14W.( dooct-
vlnivl , low runt. Musi ho Raid at unec , Imiulro-
of ! '. J. Uay , mortgagee , U 1'tarl utrcu , Cuu-

nrou

-
_

_
_

BALI : , HTANOAIID imno KILLY MAIL
Kitret (mnfttcrul ) , two yearn old III Juno ; vice ,
lluwo Mc < lrcK r , No. 24,1 W : d.itn , Miiuulo-
M , by Ahd.dlah MeimcnKer , 8)1 , O. M , lliown ,

Council Illuttn. la-

.VANTib7coMi'irKNT
.

aiiiL rou < ] INIHAL.-
houocwork

: : .
, Mru. 0 , f. Uclvcuou , 13) Oak-

land
¬

avcuut.


